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VOLUME XXXVII

Class Elects
Rosson Head
Lillian Rosson has recently been
elected to guide the Incoming senior
class as president. Lillian will hold
many responsibilities in leading the
seniors through their many activities and graduation.
"It makes you feel so small and
unworthy of the honor. Shirley
Hauptman, the present senior class
president, has done such an excellent Job this year that it is going to be difficult to fill her shoes.
With the wonderful cooperation of
the class. I'll do my best.''

LILLIAN ROSSON
An elementary major from Trevilians. Lillian is vice-president of
the Y.W.C.A., and a member of
Cotillion Club. B.S.U.. and Pi
Gamma Mu.
Remaining officers of the senior
class will be Charlotte McGee. vicepresident; Cass Connor. Secretary:
Ann Glover. Treasurer; Donna
BOOM, Historian; Dot Bos well,
House President: and Minnie Lee
Dean and Nancy Brubeck, Student
Government Representatives.
OTnnnrll To Lead Juniors Leading the incoming Juniors will
be Jean O'Connell as president.
Jean, a biology major from Springfield, has also been recently elected
TiOMUrar of the Athletic Association for the coming year. She is a
member of H;'0 Club, Newman
Club. Cotillion Club, Alpha Sigma
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Miss Ruth Wilson. Dean of
Women, will attend the convention of the National Association
of Women Deans and Counselors
March 26-30 to be held in St.
Louis. Missouri. Previous to the
opening of the convention Dean
Wilson will represent the Regional Association of Deans of Virginia, Maryland. Delaware, and
Washington, D. C.

No. 14

Cotillion Signs Crew-Cuts
Allen's Orchestra
To Provide Music

Tail sorority and has served on
F 11 I h m a n Commission and as
Freshman Counselor this year.
Other officers for the Junior class
are Barbara Rossiter, Vice President: Helen Wente. Secretary;
Nancy Donaldson, Treasurer; Chris
Wilson and Connie Goodman, Stuient Government Representatives;
and Ann Snyder, House President.
Sophs Kc-elcrt IliinlN
Ann Hardy arain assumes the office of President of the Sophomre
•lass for the coming year. Ann, an
elementary education major from
Norfolk, has been freshman class
nresidcnt along with being a membar of Freshman Commission, Cotillion Club, and Alpha Sigma Tau
Ity.
Other sophomore officer! are
Mary Hite Orayson, Vice PresiCora Btraughan, Secretary;
ferry Loedwieka, Treasurer; Joyce
Odom and Cherron Kelley, Student
Qovwnment Representatives; and
Beveiley Kersey, House President.

Students To Give
Recital Tomorrow

THE CREW CITS, America's most consistent vocal group hit makers, shown here as they will appear at I.ongwood's Cotillion Club Dance April 12.

The Longwood College Music
Department will present a Student I
A junior music major, Pianist
Recital March 27. in Jarman AudiAdair Camp will present "Matorium at 4:00.
Ann Barnes, contralto, a sopho- zurka" in B flat Op. No. 1 by Chopin.
Kay Hudglns, contralto, a freshmore music major, accompanied
by Hildegrade Wagner, pianist, will nun music major, accompanied by
offer "Amorille" by Caccine and Hildegrade Wagner, will offer "Fur
"Kugiodose Odorose" by Scarlatti. Music" by Franz, and "Stiel Wie
Justine Blout. pianist, a sopho- Die Nacht" by Bahm.
Pianist Margaret Moore, a Junior
more English major will present
"Minuet in F" by Schubert and music major, will present "Noc"Fragment from the G Minor Con- turne" in G Minor Op. 34, No. 1 by
certo" by Medelssohn-Moszkowski. Chopin.
Joann Fivel, mezzo-soprano, a, Jean Helms, soprano, a freshJunior elementary' education major, man music major, will offer "A
accompanied by Hildegrade Wag- Memory" by Granz and "The Partner, pianist, will offer "Invocaze-' ure" by Naglnski. She will be acone do Orfeo" (Euridice) by Leri. 1 companled by Hildegrade Wagner.

Chicago Ballet Performs Tonight
Celebrated Dancers
To Interpret Operas
Tonight an audience of Longwood
College students and local citizens
will be treated to the talents of
internationally celebrated dancers
of the Chicago Opera Ballet as this
newest of America's dance troops
makes its Farmville premiere.
The performance, called "Brilliantly costumed, elegantly choreographed, beautifully staged . . ."
by the Los Angeles Examiner, features such internationally known
stars as Mia Slavenska. Oleg
Briansky. Sonla Arova. Job Saners, Kenneth Johnson. D
Tempest and Barbara Steele. Supervising the entire production is Ruth
'Till. MERRY WIDOW set depicts sumptuous Parisian ballroom.
Page, famous dance creator and
veteran of global performances.
dazzling array of costumes created
For the first time audiences here especially for them by leading dewill have the opportunity lo see two signers. "The Merry Widow'1 Inof Ruth Page's most famous ballets, cludes a sumptuous chandelier-hung
Revenge" and "The Merry
Widow'' These are the works that ballroom of the Marsovian emscored resoundingly through the bassy in Paris, the garden with its
country last season on the com-1 summer house, and that celebrated
pany's seventeen week, coast to Parisian restaurant, Maxims. In
coast tour. Before that they had striking contrast is the Spanish deproved big hits in London, Paris,
Monte Carlo, Chicago, and New cor for "Revenge".
York. "Revenge" Is a dramatic In addition to the principals and
recreation in dance of Verdi's "II the Corps dc Ballet, the company
Trovatore". while "The Merry Includes an orchestra under the dlWidow" activates Franz Lehar's!
beloved operetta with effcrves- rectlon of Neal Kayan The Chicago
cence. In addition the program Opera Ballet will appear in Jarman
features "Don Quixote" a duet by Hall Auditorium at 8 p.m. and is
Sonia Arova and Job Sanders.
being sponsored by Longwood ColHONIA AROVA
The cast will be performing in a lego.

Recent Legislature Appropriates
Funds For Additional Improvement
Beginning July 1. 1958. Longwood
College will be operating on the
funds approved by the legislature
which adjourned on March 8. These
funds fall Into two classifications,
those which provide for the normal
operating cost of the college Including such things as salaries,
fuel, food service, and those which
provide for the improvement and
extension of the plant of the college.
Appropriations for the blennium
1958-60 for operation of the college
will be approximately 18 per cent
higher than for the period 1956-58.
This increase in funds will provide

lncreaes in faculty salaries, some
Increase In the number of faculty,
and generally, will help to meet the
higher costs of materials and seranticipated because of further
increases in enrollment. For capital improvements in the blennium
1958-60. the legislature approved
|U6,7M,
Among the several projects for
which this money was appropriated
is a new dormitory, further renovation of parts of Riiffner. further rewiring of present buildings, and the
erection of a home management
house. Included in this sum also,
was an amount to pay for the
development of architectural plans
for the expansion of the library.
It is expected that a good deal of
work will be done this coming
summer so that present students
may look forward to enjovini: such
In an assembly on March 18, improvements beginning with the
after an adress by Dr. Francis fall semester.
Lankford, Barbara Odom received
the black cap and gown from
Frances Patton as a symbol of her
new office. Barbara will serve as
Student Government President for
the 1958-59 session.
Miss Helen Draper, French proShe then Installed the other
major election officers at this time fessor, and Miss Emily Barksdale,
or. will attend a
including House Council President,
Bet McLoughlln; YWCA President, meeting of tbf I in IS Student
Helen Jean Young; and Athletic As- Service Council in Washington.
D C , March 28.
sociation President. Delo Dove.
Minor election officers of Govern- This Is the preliminary mi
ti I Who will be
ment also took their pledges of of- for F.:
fice. They are as follows: Vlcc- unable to attend the tenth annual
Pre.sident, Louise Norman, Class of
a of t h e Intern!
'59; Secretary, Carol Matthews; Educational Exchange being held
and Treasurer, Ruth Denton; both In Michigan next month.
Bte on the program will Inmembers of the Class of '60.
Nell Ward. Julia Williams, and clude a discussion on the nature of
Tae Wamsley, sophomores, will governmental exchange by vai
as Vice-President. S«-cretary
i Depart
• and a luncheon m
and Treasurer, respectively, of
House Council for the coming year. foreign student advisors from the
Hi
YWCA officers include Vice-Presl- principal lnsti'
U ad
dent, Lillian Rosson, Class of 'Ml
■on, and Treasexchange by a prominent
urer, Nancy Hamsberger, Class of
;>•
'60. The Freshman Counselor Is governmental
•atlve will conclude the conMargaret Shropshire. Class of '81.
Athletic AaaoelatlOD heads are as
i aiga MuoVhis f Hgbt-eM
felloi
• Dt, Lou I
A(,
Class of '.VI. Secretary, Josle
Curry; and Treasurer, Jean O'Con- Miss Barksdale win be chantel
(Continued on page ti
nell, Class of '60.

Student Officers
Installed By Odom

Draper, Barksdale
To Attend Meeting

The Crew-Cute, rated "America's
Top Ballroom Attraction" will be
featured vocalists for the annual
dance sponsored by the Cotillion
Club Of LongWOOd on April 13. The
"Satin Smooth'' music of Eddie
Allen and his Orchesti i will add to
the dancini' BDJoynu I '.
Also voted the No. 1 Vocal Group
on Disc-Jockey Shows Coast-to
Coast, the Crew-Cuts quickly rose
to national fame with the recording
of "Crazy Bout You Baby" and the
phenomenal "Sh-boom." for which
they won the "Gold Record" for
i selling one million copies of the
record.
The Crew-Cuts are well known for
| their outstanding engagements at
such places as the El Rancho
Vegas, Chez Paree, C o c o a n u t
Grove, the Shamrock Hotel, and
the Statler-Hllton Hotel, and on
such television shows as the Ed
Sullivan Show, the Arthur Godfrey
Show, the Eddie Plater Show, and
the Perry Como Show.
One of the very few select vocal
groans ever to tout III Baron* and
to play the famous Palladium, the
Crew-Cuts maintain a constant
Striving for perfection making thenstyle an international concept rep
resenting the top in popular music
and showmanship. The Crew-Cuts
have specially prepared material
by Harry Harris, famous writer
who has created numbers for such
performers as Sophie Tucker,
Jimmy Durante and Joe E. Lewis.
Their choreography is styled by
Jonathan Lucas who has worked
with such people as Martha Raye,
Orson Welles, Kay Thompson, and
others.
The four boys are Rudl Maugerl,
Pat Barrett, Johnnie Perkins, and
Ray Perkins.
Rudi is baritone and vocal ari for the i^roup. Together with
Pat Barrett, he is writer of "Crazy
Bout You Baby" and many other
songs which will be released In the
near future. In his earlier years he
was known for his outstanding vocal work with the St. Michael's
choir, and was featured on several
records cut by the choir. His musical latent caused Monslgnor Ronan
tContinued on page 4)

YWCA Plan*
Master Play
The Easter Sunrise Service, sponsored by the YWCA, under the
leadership of Culvert King, will be
held at 6:45 a.m. on Wednesday,
April 2 Chairs will be placed In
the Sunken Hardens between the
Colonnade and Sophomore Dorm to

accomodati the studente,
The LongWOOd Choir will open the

moron,
n vlUi t tpoeteilty,
after v.
I
to Worship will
ba rendered by Calved King. Following this the group will sing the
hymn, "Christ the Lord Has Risen
, and the Rei ponnlVfl Reading win be read
rota Wolfe
■ Mtm I solo. "I Walked". The
r Play entitled ' We Are Witnesses of I
Things" will be pn
■ Cal.!!• i
closing hymn will
i,i
Christ Arose", after which

Merle '

■

D

'' ■" *•

Krou

P

eoncluding the service,
Thoaa student.-, pa
I In
' ■ '• "w'' Ar'' w'
These Thing*" are: Peter. Molly
John, Nancy Brubeck;
Thomas, Shirley Sa
Mary,
Donna Boone gad Ml
,, 8alome, Page Lam
CteopM, JoBoop; Fellow Traveler, Louise
ShropA .sperm! Interlud
"Were You There" will be rendered
by Eliune Weddle

A
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From A Duck's Point Of View

Regional FBLA Holds Convention
On Longwood Campus March 22
LonRWOod COHPKP served as
host to the Future Business Leaders
of America during the second
regional meeting of District II
held in the Student Building Saturday. March XI.
During thr afternoon session, now
regional FBLA officers were
elected and installed for the coming year.
High school students Rachel AusThe Resea-ch Committee of the
Cl D Principals Association
met laal weak at Cumberland
High School, to begin the analysis
areb data collected during
he year on the subject "What
Kind of HPIP DO Teachers Expecl Ironi Principals?"
The committee is composed of
R. E. Butt, general superintendent, Mecklenburg County Schools;
W. B. Button. Victoria High
School; and A. G. Wright, Empona High School. Dr. Boggs Is
consultant to this committee.
KObUnda

"(|IA('K, QIMCK." protests Herman, thr SPK Duck, travelworn anil thirsty from hitrh-hikine pledge trip to Longwood from
I . of Richmond March 31 with SIT Pledge! Bob Morrell and Dennis
M< hie of Chatham. New Jersey. ( nine SI'I i-. let's be kind to your
«ih I in.till Friend 'cause this Duck IS Somebody's (Fratl Brother!

23 Seniors Reach Decisions
Spring, and Pat Wilmoth, also BJI
■ leiiu-ntary major from Farmville—
plan to teach in Lynchburg. An elementary and math major from
Scotteville, Virginia Londeree, has
a contract for Pulaski county.
Headed for the Norfolk County sysli in is eh mentary major Alice
Sawyer whose home is in Hickory.
A business education major from
Wilson. Gwendolyn White is going
to Dinwiddie. Nan Brimmer, an art
and Spanish major from Norfolk
will teach In Princess Anne, and
Joan Coakley, a social science
major from Ninde, will be in King
George county.
Jeanne Vestal, a physical education major from Princess Anne,
plans to teach in Albcmarle county
while Ann Gary, a business education major from Lunenburg, will
bead for Chuckatuck. An Bngliab
Two girls Mary Alice Henry, an major. Elaine Handy will work in
f r 0111 spout her home town, Danville. Virginia

Twenty-three Longwood seniors
\v.\w reached final decisions for
work or continued .studies next year
according to Mrs. Mary Watkins.
executive secret
of the
riils have signed contracts to teach
in various areas of the state.
Fairfax county Is drawing the
• number, for seven are planlllng to leach In BCbO la there. Ellen
Callaway, to elementary major
from Bluefield, Weal Virginia); Sara
Oayhs 1. an aii major fi"om si.r.m.hilly llnlilc: 111.111, an elrmentary major from Gladstone; Carolyn Kelly, an elementary major
from Hurt; aloony—a Warren, an
ek mentary major from Newport
Ann BOUDtrW, an rlrmrnmajor from Bmithfleld; and
1
' Lloyd, a business education
major fn m South Boston, b <■.

Umbarger of Arrlngton will teach
an elementary class in Roanoke.
Peggy Dickerson. a math major
from Lynchburg, will work at
Langley Field, and Delores Fentress will return to the Princess
Anne county school system after a
leave of absence. Four seniors plan
to go to graduate school; they are
Gay Allen, a Npwport News music
major, Anne Foster from Richmond, Pat Walton from Covington.
and Bernard Warren from Cumberland.

tin from Appomattox and Melvern
Llpscomb from Manchester were
D Miss and Mr. FBLA, respectively. Carolyn Matthews from Great
Bridge was elected president with
other new officers as follows: Mary
l.ewter, Whalcyville. vice-president;
Frances Sanders, Appomattox, secretary; Dean Jennings, Pittsylvania,
treasurer; Evelyn Joyner, Southampton, reporter.
Revonda Hughes, from Nelson
County, won the Public Speaking
Contest and received a $25 government bond from the First National
Bank of Farmville. Other contest
winners are: Pat Ried, Craddock,
D
arliamentary: Nancy Jacobs, Pittsylvania, Spelling; and "Outstanding." the highest contest prize, was
awarded to the following high
chools: Craddock. Southampton,
Exhibits: Cradock. Bulletin Board;
Southampton, Scrapbook.
Sponsored by the Longwood Business Education Department, the
day's activities were supprvlsed by
department members and students.
Representatives from FBLA
Chapter in the following high
schools were expected to attend:
Churchland High School. Churchland; E. C. Glass High School,
Lynchburg; Great Bridge High
School, Norfolk; Midway High
School, Church Road; Nelson
County High School, Lovingston;
Norvlew High School, Norfolk; Powhatan High School, Powhatan;
Prince George School, Prince
George;Princess Ann High School,
Lynnhaven; Renan High School.
Gretna and Southampton County
High School, Courtland.

Rotunda Delegates
(Continued from page 2)
Finally, after the executive business meeting Saturday morning,
came the brilliant, concluding highlight of the entire Convention —
1 on 111 the Grand Ballroom of
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, with the
over 4.700 delegates assembled. Association Director Dr. Joseph Murphy presided: Barnard College President Dr. Millicent Mclntosh welcomed us; Willy Ley. author, authority on space control, and co-worker
Of U. S. Rocket Expert. Dr. Wernher
von Braun, gave the final address.
So ended a wonderful convention
111! trip, ire hope many of the Rotunda staff can benefit from such
an experience next year. Not only
the CSPA's inspirational central
theme, "The Student Press — a Medium of Mass Communication," but
also the experience of meeting many
Student! from teachers colleges all
over the U. S. made the trip one of
our most fulfilling educational ventures. And New York was wonderful!

Water Clinic
(Continued from page 3>
the colleges have performed to the
above number, a discussion will be
held to compare and contrast the
various swimming interpretations
that the different schools did to the
same piece of music. All the colleges are also bringing another Individual specialty number of their
choice which will be presented with
their own costumes and music.
Saturday morning, Dr. Spears
will Instruct the participants in
various methods and procedures of
unison swimming. At 9:30 a.m., one
piece of music will be introduced
to two Rroups and each will demonstrate its interpretation of the
music at 10:30 a.m.
Luncheon will be served to the

Crew-Cuts
'Continued Horn page 1)
to keep him on after graduation,
as a teacher.
Pat. tenor of the group and
choreographer, had a hard time
keeping his mind on music during
his earlipr ypars. He enjoyed playing baseball, hockey, tennis, and
soccer more than staying Indoors.
Now, however. Pat is showing a
real sense of comedy, perhaps
stimulated by his carefree boyhood days.
Johnnie, is the second tenor and
treasurer of the group. HP bpgan
in show businpss at the age of
three over CFRB in Toronto, singing twice weekly for over a year;
his first paycheck was fifty cents—
and he kept it as a mememto. His
hobby is aeronautics, and some day
the group, with Johnnie as their
pilot, hope to be flying around together in their own plane.
Rav. brother of Johnnie, is the
bass of the group and has the responsibility of the wardrobe, transportation and quartering of the
group. Ray has studied dramatics,
voice and dancing since he was
two. One of the most versatile
members of the group, he is a
sportscar enthusiast and never
mises an exhibit or race in the
sportcar field.

FSSC Meeting
(Continued from page 1)
Perrott and Elena Vinos who plan
to see the sights of the Nation's
Capitol on their first trip to Washington.
While there they have also made
plans to visit the foreign language
labs In near-by universities.
participants at Longwood Estate at
13:80 p.m. Concluding the activities
will be an evaluation of the twolav affair.
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Goin' home over vacation?

GOING BY
GREYHOUND* IS
BASIC ECONOMICS!
*•

Lowest fares of all public
transportation;
Frequent departures! Quickest time to many clttes!
Air-conditioned comfort;
picture-window sightseeing;
fully equipped restroom;
on all Scerticruiter Service*
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Light into that

Live Modern flavor

4.2*
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Only L'M gives you
this filter fact—
the patent number
on every pack*
...your guarantee of
a more effective filter
on today's L'M.

ji «Jj<t,\,tHSaH

Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find!
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better smoking.
C lti.g LwotTT * Km TIMACOU Co.

